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Highline to strikel? . .-. 

Proposed budget 
cuts affects edu- 
cation 
Ben Ferguson 
%it Writer 

By a 70 pcrccnt majority of 
thosc Highlinc Collcgc Edu- 
cation  Association  mcnrbers 
who  votcd  Wcdncsday, 
Highlinc Community  College 
tcachers  gavc thc HCEA the 
authority  to  call  a  strikc if thc 
proposcd  statc  budgct  does not 
includc  an  incrcasc for educa- 
tion. The proposed  state  bud- 
get would mean a 6.5 percent 
budge : cut at HCC in the next 
biennium. The rcamns  citcd 
for  the  strikc  vote  were  the 
continued  resistance of Gov. 

Booth  Gardncr and  thc Icgis- 
laturc to  rcspond  to  tcachcrs’ 
rcqucsts  and that cducation is 
always  thc  program  that  “gcts 
thc  short  cnd of thc  stick.” 
Nancy  Lcnnstrom,  prcsident of  
thc Highlinc Collcgc  Educa- 
tion  Association,  said,“Wc  can 
go on  bcing  polite, and  wc  can 
go on bcing scrcwcd.” 

lcavc  for  grccncr  pasturcs,  go- thc stdtc. This coma at a timc 
ing to pnvatc companics or whcn  somc  collcgcs,  such as 
moving to othcr  par& of thc Bcllcvuc,  havc waiting lists. 
country  that  placc  a  highcr  cm- Othcrs likc Grccn Rivcr Com- 
phasis on cducation,”  accord- munity  Collcgc havc  rcsoncd 
ing to Linda Bakcr,  sccrctary of to  dcccptivc  practiccs in thc 

“The  teachers  feel  that  now is not a good 
time to short-change a institution  that is in 

The fccling O f  gCnCd frUS- such demand,. . -8’ 

tration with thc legislative pro- 
cess  and  thc  shortchanging of 
thc whole  education  system is  
what led the  teachers  to  seri- 
ously  consider leaving thcir 
classrooms. Washington 
state currently ranks 41 in the 
nation for community  college 
spending per full-time student. 
The low salarics offered in this 
state mean  “qualified teachers 

-Nancy Lennstrom 

the HCEA. fonn of off-campus classes  to 
Gov. Gardncr’s proposed circumvent  enrollment  lids. 

199 1-1 993 budgct plan would “The teachers  fcel  that now 
rcsult in 300 to 400 full-time is  not  a good time to  short- 
faculty  cuts, and4,000 to 6,000 change a  institution that is in 
fewer full-time students in the suchdemand,  and  they  an: will- 
27 community  colleges  across ing to risk their  jobs to support 

their beliefs,”  said  Lennstrom. 

HCC to test recycling program 
Campus  program 
to educate on 
waste recycling 

Steven Steams 
Staff  Writer 

Highline Community  Col- 
lege has been  selected to tcst a 
state-fundcd  recycling  program 
that  could  eventually be 
implcmcnted in  all community 
collcgcs  throughout  Washing- 
ton. The program,  schcduled to 
bcgin March 4, aims to rcducc 
thc total mount of wastc pro- 
duccd  at HCC by 50 pcrccnt. 

Thc program is  being  con- 
ducted by the Pacific  Energy 
Institute and is using  funds  ap- 
propriated by the  Washington 
State  Department of Ecology in 
an effort 10 raise environmental 
awareness  among college stu- 
dents. 
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New recycling prgram at HCC could reduce  the school’s Waste by 50 perant. m e  
Keith W u ~ ~ c k ,  editor  of committee’s goals  are to  educate  students, faculty  and staff to be more awm! Of 

HCC’S Public InfoHYlatiOn of- the  waste pmblem. 
fice, is  a  member of the HCC 
program’s  education  and  pub- “A lot of people  have  been  and  other  recyclables.  visit  each depament on cam- 
licity subcommittee. He stated waiting for a  college-wide pro- Toeducate  faculty and  staff, pus and  direct  attention  the 
that  the  committee’s  goals  are  gram,  and a lot of offices  have pmgt.am* 
toeducatestudents, fXulty and already  started their OW pro- “A lot of people have “Once  we  get  our  act  to- 
staff to br: more  aware of the gram,” Warnack said. The gether, in April, representatives 
amounts of wastc  produced in committee  plans  to  cducate the from  community  colleges  from 
officcs and  c1assrooms, as wcll studcnts  through a high-visibil- all ofcr the  statc will comc  to 
as to makc recycling on  campus ity postcr  campaign  on  campus gram ... .’’ Highlinc and  scc i f  thcy  can 
convcnicnt for all. Warnrick and by having  faculty  mcntion -Keith Warnack implcmcnt  this  program at thcir 
said that now is a good timc 10 thc campaign  inclass.  Bins will schools,”  Warnack  said. 
implcmcnt thc program  on a bc placcd  around  crunpus for mcmbcrs of thc  cducation  and 
school-widc sc;dc. collcction of aluminum, gl:~ss, publicity subcommittcc will 

been waiting for a 
college-wide pro- 

Vlike Lowry to 
;peak  for  peace 

Fonncr Congressman Mikc 
.owry  will spcak at a 
’rcsidcnt*s Day  Vigil for Pcacc 
n thc Middle East on  Feb. 18. 
’he vigil, from 4 to 6 p.m., will 
egin at Les Gove Park in Au- 
burn  at  the comer of 9th and H 
itreet SE. For furthcr informa- 
ion  contact Dick Burkhart at 
’35-17 12 or Jean Sundborg  at 
44-7946. 

Java1  Reserve 
nformation day 

The U.S. Navy Reserve will 
rave an information table in the 
rpper level lobby of Highline 
Zommunity College,  Bldg. 6, 
iom 8:30 a.m.  to 1k30 a.m. 
:eb. 19. 

US. Marines to 
visit  Highline 

Tuesday  Feb. 26 the US: 
Marincs will provide Highline 
Community College students 
with information. They will bc 
located in the lobby of Bldg. 6 
from 10 a.m.  to 1 p.m. 

Group  to  stu.dy 
war in Gulf 

Highline Students for Peace 
in theMiddle East, an organi- 
zation of teachers and stu- 
dents, wil l  meet to study the 
war in the Middle East on 
Feb. 25,2 p.m, Bldg. 10 

Black History 
Month  activities 
planned 

“Speeches of  King,” a film 
on the biography of the life  of 
Martin Luther King, is sched- 
uled Feb. 20, 12-2 p.m. in the 
Highline Community College 
Library, 6th floor, Area A. 

The Paul Robeson  Commu- 
nity  Theatre will be  performing 
”In The Belly of the  Whale,” 
Feb. 22,  12 - 2 p.m., Bldg. 7. 

Thc film “Eyes on thc Prim: 
Bridgc  to  Frccdom” will bc 
shown Fcb. 27,12-2 p.m. in thc 
Highlinc  Community Collcgc 
Library, 6th floor, Arcs A. 

c 



HCC has three MLK award winners 

Rose Sikona 
i3mhhum 

At thc  second  annual Dr. 
Martin Luthcr King Jr. Hu- 
manitarianism Award ccr- 
cmony. Highlinc Community 
Collcgc Prcsidcnt Edward 
Command  prcscntcd  Arlcnc 
:wai with thc Faculty Award. 
Iwai i s  tho :ccKtaq of t l ~  
Multicu1tur;ii  Scwiccs Officc 
in Building 6 and Command 
said  shc is  a woman  who  "takcs 
thc  timc  to  makc a sinccrc cf- 
fon to hclp anyonc in nccd." 

During thc last 20ycars lwai 
hasbcen  actively  involvcd with 
thc Highlinc Public School 
District. Iwai shows her sup- 

port by involving hcrsel f in 
cornmittces,  raising  funds  for 
thc local P.T. A., and helping 
with organizations such asGir1 
Scouts, Cub Scouts,  and Boy 
scouts. 

Ccrathcl Buructt, Multi- 
cultur,tl  Studcnt Scnticcs Vo- 
cation;il Programs specialist, 
dcscribcs Iwai its "a loving and 
caring  pcrson." 

Iwa i  kcpt closcly involvcd 
with hcr  two  childrcn's  cduca- 
r i m  b;, voluntccring a half a 
day  each w c k  as thc tcachcr's 
aidc  at  Southern  Hcights El- 
cnlentary in thc 1970s. 

"It gavc me timc to be in- 
volvcd  with my own childrcn 

Photo by Dan S c h u K  

activitics  on campus," Bumett 
said.  "She  plays  an  intcgral 
pan, for cxample in dcvclop- 
ins our  annual  Salmon  Bakc." 

Iwai took on thc  msponsi- 
bility of maintaining thc an- 
nual  event  thrcc  yearsago  whcn 
thc dircctor who previously 
planncd  the  occasion  rctircd. 
The Salmon Bake is  held  on 
the  West  sidc of Building 8 
each  spring in thc latter part of 
May. 

with studcnts. It's  a  very ful- Iwai said  she  dcres mort than 
filling and gratifying cxperi- just "office work." Shc  rcfcrs 
encc," Iwai said. students  to  contacts for help 

which they  rcquirc. This may 
include possible availablc 
scholrtrships or interpreters for 
non-Englishspcakingstudcnts. 

Iwai regularly gcts lcttcrs 
from  morc than Evc studcnLq 
that have  movcd on aftcr 
thcy'vc  rcccivcd a two-yc:\v 
dcgrcc.  Burnctt says  thcs. 
formcrstudcnts  who  comc  back 
to visit lwai as pcoplc  who  arc 
"sccking thc  pcrson  who  has 
mcant so much ... the  pcrson 
who  spcnt timc making surc 
that  thc  student  had  answcrs  to 
their questions  and had thc 
confidence to go on. That 
person is Arlene Iwai." 

Bruce Bruns ThctaKapa,Thc Rcnton  School think twkc when asked  what Working with people is  a drives and  a "clean room" 
goinion Co-FditOr District and Victory Baptist those motivations  arc+ "Num- priority with Pilland and c m  award  he  slancd  that  eamcd 

When Brian Piland, a stu- 
dent at Highlinc Community 
Cdlcgc, first  hcard  that  hc was 
onc of thc  winncrs of the Manin 
Luthcr King Jr. Humanitarian 
Award he was a little skeptical. 
"I honestly  thought i t  was a 
joke," said Piland,  who didn't 
know he had even been nomi- 
natcd for the award. "I told my 
wifc whcn I got off the  phone 
that a man I never  met  told me 
I won  an  award I never  heard 
of, and probably didn't de- 
serve,"  he  said  grinning. Piland 
was nominated  for the award 
by William JXdd, an instmctcr 
at HCC, for his work with Phi 

Church. 
Piland is  casy going with a 

rcady  smilc,  not  exactly  thc 
stcrcotypical  pcrson  you  might 
cxpcct  to bc the  chaptcr  prcsi- 
dcnt  and  state president ofVTK, 
thc Community  College ver- 
sion of the National Honor So- 
ciety. FTK, however, is not the 
reason Piland got into service 
projects. It'smerely something 
to  channel t i s  energies. "I don't 
do  these  things  because of FTK; 
I'm in FTK because of what 
they  do," he said. 

Piland says he got involved 
with service work because of 
his motivations and he doesn't 

Photo by &uce Bruns 

ber one is  God," he said  simply. 
"Number two is  my wife and 
daughter." 

bc secn in his  work with FTK, 
wich is  involved with Seattle's 
adopt-a-home  program,  fur- 
nishing and decorating houses 
to be used by homclcss fami- 
lies. PTK sponsors a child 
through Children  Intcmational 
and has just  bcgun a tutoring 
program for illitcratc homeless 
childrcn. 

Piland is currently  a full- 
timc custodian with the  Rcnton 
School District,  but even in that 
capacity Piland and PTK find 
ways  to  get involved with the 
kids at  the  school  where  he 
works. There  have been  essay 
contests, food, and clothing 

him an  Outst'mding  Contribu- 
tion  Award from  the  school 
district. "1 didn't think i t  was 
that big of a dcal. The rooms 
wcre  a littlc bit clcancr; i t  was 
easicr on  mc,  but  the  Rcnton 
School District Board of Di- 
rectors  sccmcd  to like it." 

work with high school  and 
junior  high studcnts  at the 
Victory Baptist  Church.  She is 
the  youth  director and, said 
Piland, thc "driving force" be- 
hind the  group;  but at the 
prcsent timc she is home with 
Hannah,  their  six-month-old 
daughter,  he  said. 

Piland and his wife Juani. 

Ben Ferguson 
StaftWriter late in the American cu!ture grams to help Hispanic  people proximately 100 members. volunteers try to solve  the 

after emigrating from Europe. learn the English language  and There are plans to combine  the  deeper  issues  that  are  causing, 
While others  Only note or She had  become  sensitized  to find better  employment. two groups for a cross-cultural or will cause, problems later 

complain  about  problems in the  thestrugglesof those from other . Out-mch program.  on. They get  people enrolled in 
community, Terry Schmoker 
makes a  difference by helping 
Hispanic people with the pnb- 
lems  they  encounter as they try 
to  become part of the  commu- 
nity. 

Winner of  the Highline 
Community College Dr. Mar- 
tin Luther King Jr. Award for 
Community  Service,  Schmoker 
i s  a  warm and friendly person. 
Born and raised in West Se- 
attle, she moved to the Tri- 
Cities  14 years ago with her 
husband,  who is  a nuclear  en- 
gineer. Th is  i s  when  she first 
staxted volunteering  her  time. 
After the birth of her first  child, 
she felt so blessed by the 
miracle of having a  child, she 
said, that she  wanted to give 
something  back  to  someone. 
She  chose to help the large 
Hispanic population in that 
area. 

Pan of the  desire  to help the 
immigrants  came from watch- 
ing the struggle of  her father's 
family as they tried to assimi- 

countries as they try to fit into 
an alien  culture. With the as- 
sistance o f  the  Episcopal 
Church in the Tri-Cities, she 

to help  Hispanic emigrants. 

"The Hispanic people  [had] 
a  very high work ethic;  they 
just [needed] help and direc- 
tion,"  Schmoker  said. 

After moving back  to  the 
Seattleareain 1984,Schmoker 
served as head o f  the St. 
Matthew'sChmhcommunity 
out-reach  program. In 1988 
the  fbnds  were  made  available 
from the  Episcopal  Diocese  to 
open  the  out-reach  program  at 
St. Columbia's  Episcopal 
Church; this is the  program 
through which she is cumnUy 
working. The program *s eight 
volunteers  began by surveying 
area  schools  to find oirt  what 
help was most needed. They 
found  that  people  needed  help 
with  social services and 
schooling first and  started  pro- 

started UI OUt-mCh program 

succeed in this country. 

The program  grew  rapidly, 
sewing 1,600 people last year. 
With the number of Asian im- 
migrants to this area,  the  deci- 
sion  was  made  to start a Cam- 
bodian-Episcopal Church in 
Federal Way, the first of  its 
kind in the country. It opened 
its doors in 1988 with ap- 

The two groups have  simi- 
larproblems. "The people need 
to leam the  language before 
they can get  better  jobs and 
more schooling," Schmoker 
said. "A major hurdle is that 
many of the  people  cannot  read 
and writeintheirownlanguage. 
First they must get better edu- 
cation in their native language 
before they can start learning 
English." 

Most of the  people  being 
helped  work long days,  have 
eight  to 10 children  to take  care 
of, and have difficulty finding 
the time to  attend  classes,  she 
said. In addition,  the  parents' 
Old-world expectations  con- 
flict with their  children's expe- 
riences in this culture, and all 
of these problem's  can  over- 
whelm  struggling  immigrants. 

Schmoker  and  the  other 
volunteers help find interne- 
diate housing and better  jobs  to 
Elieve the immediate  social 
problems. After the  press^^ 
of day-to-day living eases,  the 

English as a Second Language 
classes, help them find better 
paying jobs outside of the ag- 
riculturalindustry,andmediate 
the inevitable family disputes 
that arise as the different cul- 
tures clash. 

Unlike welfare pmgranl. 
that tend to foster  dependance, 
"The pu~pose of this progra. 
is  not to make  people dep 
dent, but make them indepen- 
dent,"  Schmoker  said. 

The program could help 
many more  people if they  had 
more volunteers,  and  there  are 
many ways to helpout. Young 
people  are  especially encour- 
aged  because "this generation 
of kids will be the ones to be- 
come  sensitized to other  cul- 
tures, acknowledging  the dif- 
femces, but realizing that we 
all have the  same  hopes  and 
dreams,"  Schmoker  said. 

Contact  Schmoker at St. 
Columba's  Episcopal  Church, 
2031 S. 216, Des  Moines, 
Wash. 



OPINION 
FEBRUARY IS, 1991 

Prey for parking 
Lisa Levay 
Staff Writer 

No, I’m not  going  to  gripe about  the  campus 
k i n g  planted  on  a  tremendous hill, although this is 
not ideal for the all-weather  trudging  which most 
students  must  endure. Instead I have  chosen  to 
gripe about a  problem which can be more  easily 
solved. 

AAer  battling the  treachery of the morning 
commute, I arrive at  the drive-in which,  contfary to 
school  authorities,  resembles more of an obstacle 
course than a parking lot. Upon further  pondering, 
I think to  myself, “I shell out eight  bucks  a  quarter 
for thrs?” True, it’s unlikely that  the parking 
problem will be solved for eight  bucks but I do 
suggest doing some  serious  clean-up. 

Do you often  wonderhow safe yourcar is  when 
parked in the drive-in? Having experienced three 
flat tires  due  to  screws and other  various  sharp 
metal objects puncturing my tires, two of which 
occurred in the  same  week, I wonder no more. 
There are  steel  poles  dispersed  throughout  the lot, 
which remain as a  reminder of the  summer  drive- 
in and pose a  hazard to drivers. 

Anotherconcernis  forstudentsafetyenroute  to 
class fiom the drive-in. AU too  often students have 
tripped and  slid down the dirt trail of embedded 
and  loose  rocks,  otherwise known as a muds!ick in 
rainy weather. There is a crosswalk  shortly fol- 
lowing, which  leads me to believe it is  surely 
traversed  enough  to be paved for student  safety. 

It  seems a relatively easy task to  clean up and 
make parking  conditions better and if i t  concern 
student  safety, it seems a  worrhwhileone.  Sweeping 
up after the  wcckend flea markets might minimize 
rubble, thus ending  the time and money  expendi- 
ture  resulting  from flat tires.  Contact  could be 
made with thc lot owners  to  propose  a plan to 
remove poles. Quite possibly,  Security  could 
make a few  extra trips a  day to make sure  the lot is 
free of  debris  and  safe to drive through. As for the 
mk from the drive-in,  a stable  pathway  could be 
easily constructed. 

Until then, I want to know where my eight 
bucks is going. 

If you wish to write an editorial or 
letter to the editor, please include your 
name, address and phone number so we 
can contact you for verification. 
Editorials should be no longer than 

300 words in length. We reserve the 
right to edit length, punctuation and 
grammar. Bring yow editorials to 
Bldg. 10, room 105. 

The more things change ... 
Bruce Bruns 
ODlnlon Co-Editor 

After much thought  and 
consideration I have  come  to a 
startling conclusion. The more 
things  change  the  more  they 
stay  the  same. Now, I b o w  
that this is an old cliche  that 
gets  tossed  around a lot and is 
not tcmbly startling, but  you 
must realize that  although I 
heard it often from my father, 
grandfather,  older  friends,  etc., 
I never really believed it. I 
alwaysjust tossed it inthesame 
category as: “We only had  one 
pair of  shoes;  they had  holes 
and we liked it.” But now that 
I have reached  the wise old age 
of 19 I have  gained  a  new ap- 
prcciation for the truth of  the 
statement. 

I have  a running joke with 
some friends  about  mine being 
the last  family in America 
without  a VCR. M y  mom and 
dad  don’t  want to get  one be- 
cause they like going out to 
movies.  They’re both very 
busy, and a few hours spent 
away from the house,  the fam- 
ily, and the job where  they  can 
immerse  themselves in a com- 
pletely different world i s  a 
wclcome escape. M y  sister 
and I have  been  campaigning 
heavily for a VCR over the  past 
four or five years, but it doesn’t 
seem to matter, we don’t =ally 
need one  and mom and dad 
don’t  want one. End of discus- 
sion. 

Before I started  watching 
“The  Wonder  Years” I could 
never figure out why so many 
people liked it. I mean, a story 
about a junior high school boy 
growing up in the late 6Os’just 
didn’t seem too exciting. But 
fiaally, during my senior  year 
in high school,  some  friends 
sat me down,  and I watched my 
first episode. 

I was  enthralled: that was 
me on the screen. It  was a story 
about Kevin’s first school 

dance. The memorics of awk- 
ward  excitement and 
embarrased  apprehension 
washed over mc and there I 
was  again, in the  Cascade Jun- 
ior High School gym in No- 
vember i984, strobe light 
flashing,  disco ball turning. 
Granted, it wasn’t exactly the 
same, but if you  exchanged  the 
bell bottoms for parachute 
pants,  the flower prints and 
paisley for IZOD and POLO, 
and the Guess Who and 
Jefferson Airplane with D u m  
Duran and The Cure, it was a 
dead  ringer. I could  hardly 
comprehend  that 30 years  ago 
my dad  could  have gone 
throughtheSameexact hellthat 
I had  gone  through in the  first 
two years ofjunior high school. 

Full of my new-found wis- 
dom and insight I askcd  every 
person I knew (at  least five 
years older than myself), “Was 
that really the way it  was for 
you?”  And,  almost  unani- 
mously,  the  answer  was  yes. 
Obviously fashions, availabil- 
ity of automobiles,  the  price of 
candy  bars  and a  few rules of 
courtship  were,  depending on 
the  age of the  person I asked, a 
little different;  but I am rela- 
tively certain  that my father 
and my grandfather  were just 
as totally  terrified as I on their 
first  date. I t  was a shocking 
revelation that all of those ig- 
nored,one-sidedconversations 
were  spoken from personal ex- 
perience. Out of date  and  oc- 
casionally  misguided  but  ex- 
periences  much like  my own. 

So why do  we  ignore  it? 
And why do  parents still insist 
on having coronaries  about 
little things like the length of 
hair, type of music or earrings? 
Things they seem to believe 
have  galactic  ramifications? In 
the late 30s’ my great-grand- 
parents were  appalled by wing- 
tipped shoes, pinstriped suits, 
Dizzy Gillespie and Louis 
Amstrong. From the late 50s’ 

all through  the 60s’ my grand- 
parents  fought  against Elvis, 
lcather  jackets, long hair and 
the  Beatlcs. Finally, in 1984, I 
thought my dad was going to 
kill me  when I camc  home 
wearing an overcoat  and boots 
and I told him I wanted  to  get 
my ear  pierced. 

Maybe whcn  you  gct oldcr 
you  forget  what i t  w s  likc 1:’ 

be 14.16, or ’1 8, and !ut 
don’t  understand w i w  y ~ !  W:I 

or niece is  going Lhrocph 
Maybe it’s one of tho% ritcs oi’ 
passage  that  each  adolescent 
must  pass  through. I guess it 
goes  hand in hand with pu- 
berty: totally awkward, com- 
pletely  uncomfortable and 
equally  unavoidable. 

‘The Wonder Years” has 
become one of  my favorite 
shows  and I watch it whenever 
I can. One of  my favorite  epi- 
sodes is  when colorTV has just 
come  out  and Kevin and  the 
rest of the family really want 
one but  dad  doesn’t  think  they 
need it. O f  course,  they  end up 
fighting with their  father and 
that  cames  the  storyline  for 
about  three  quarters of the 
show. As with most of the 
episodes, however, the  show 
has a happy  ending  and  they  do 
get a  color TV but not,  the 
narrator  tells us, untii two years 
later. 

This Christmas,  unbe- 
knownst to my mother, my dad 
bought a VCR with a remote 
control and  everylhing. I don’t 
really know if he decided  that 
he  wanted  one, if he got  a great 
deal or if he was just sick of 
having to hook up the  rentals 
my sister and I kept  bringing 
home. Even though my par- 
ents,especiallymymother,still 
love going  out, they  also  rent 
more videos than my sister  and 
me combined. I’m usually 
busy on Wednesday nights and 
have to miss “The Wonder 
Years.” Now, I guess, I can 
tape it. 

c 



Burn a tank of gas or two and see the state 
Steve Thorp mc.  Thc litrlc dive we  stoppcd at for a a Elaxing crdisc. This trip was for luckcd out;  at  lcast our lack of planning 

With cvcn thc  smallcst  amount or plan- about gctting my  placc  quick, and, by Wcgot scttlcdinto alargc  mom with 
Like many Of Our Other cnrsadcs ning we might havc  had a bcttcr  idca of golly, we wcrc surc doitlg that. a quccn  sizc  bcd  and a hidc-a-bed. I got 

Wc  got to  Pon  Angclcs at about 9 tothc  busincssof looking for Pud, mold 
excursion* Chuck been Back  on thc road  again,  hcadcd  wcst  p.m.  and  chcckcd into a motcl. At first bikcr fricnd who  had  bccn living in thc 

running  prrnncrs  sincz  about  thc sixth on lntcrstatc 90, wc blcw the turn  to thc  dcsk clcrk askcd,  "WiU  that bc a arca for thc  past  fcw  ycars. I callcd 
Fddc* and w'c didn't rcally need "nY  Highway 16  that would  havc  takcn  us  smoking or non-smoking  room?" Nci- informationforalocal1isting;thcydidn't 
PIms lo ' good time togc*cr' Nc towards thc  ocean.  Wc switchcd modcs thcr onc of us kncw  mot&  offcrcd a havc one, so wc  wcnt to thc local bikcr 

;Ind my to altcmatc  plan 1 -A. Wc cruiscd 1-9010 choicc.  Wc  rcqucsted  smoking. Thc bar, Thc Hitching Post, to  look for him. 

Co-FWUELEWX sandwich  had  some prctty good  grub. rclaxing anyway, not  gctting strcsscd  hadn't  dcnicd  us a mom. 

ngcthcr,  thcR  no PrC-plannins this What to do while hCrc. 

bring a 

. . . . >T.>  . .  dW$.*Y.e+? "W." 6 ,.,, ' +. .. , - . , .>6; .r.. ._ ," '" .,.. . . . .~ .. . : . . 1 ,: ~. 

**It may be an eyesore, but it runs like a  top," says Thotp, of his Pinto from hell. 
Phao by Dan Schuttz 

which 1 was alrcady suffering. Wc 11xi 
to stay out of thc snow,  bccausc  sncak- 
crs  and  slush  don't mix. Wc  hnd a good 
timc anyway,  hanging  out at thc  lodgc, 
playing cribbagc, talking trash and 
checking  out t l ~ c  womcn in thcir  ski 
suits. Wc could  havc joincd thcm  on thc 
slopcs,  had H'C planncd ahcad  and 
brought ski gcar. 

Aftcr two or thrcc hours of hanging 
out at t?c  pass wfc hcadcd  down thc road 
tawards  the  ocean.  We  stoppcd at CJ's 
In North Bcnd  for a gut  bomb  (ham- 
burger' and frics. North Bcnd i s  a slccpy 
littlc town  bctwccn  thc  Seattlc-Tacoma 
arca and Snoqualmie  Pass.  What North 
Bcnd  has to offcr, beyond  being a pit 
stop betwccn  the pass and  town, cscapcs 

Scmlc and  caught a Washington Statc 
F~~~ to Winslow. mere are feny clcrk told US all thc  smoking  rooms  wcrc 
schcdulcs for ahvds and dcpanures, occupied,  and  cxplaincd that a fOlTTld 

but wc had nc  way ofhowins when hc dress  Valentine's  dance  was going  on at 
ferry ww coming. Luckily, we only had the Pori Angcles High School gym* so 

We had to stay  out of the snow, be- 
cause sneakers and slush don't mix. 
to wait 20 minutes. thc motel was prctty well booked  up. He 

Wc  got off the  boat  and  started told us  lCor$30dollars  more  we could get 
through  the fog for Port  Angclcs;  when onc of  their busincss  suitcs.  Chuck  and 
we got off the boat, instcad of taking the I hashed the situation  over and  decided 
Hood Canal  Bridge,  however,  wccnded to look for anothcr  place to stay. But as 
upmakingthc  complctelooparound thc wc  wecc going  for !he door, the clerk 
canal bcforc we finally got going in thc came from the office  and  said  wc could 
right direction. That was  okay. The have the business  suite for the same 
road  was literally bamn, so it madc for pricc as a Egular mom.  Wc  took it! We 

Thc  pcoplc at Thc Hitching 
Post kncw  him,  but  no onc 
had  sccn him in quitc somc 
timc. Aftcr a fcw  gamcs of 
pool and a couplc  danccs with 
somc of thc local ladics,  wc 
wcnt  back to our  room to 
rnakc om morc call to find 
out  whcrc  hc was. 1 callcd ;1 
mutual  fricnd back in 
Trrcomtr  and  found  out  Pud 
had bccn living in Puyallup 
for thc  past  thrcc  months. No 
biggic, wc wcrc st i l l  accom- 
plishing \vllat we had sct out 
to do:  absolutcly  nothing. 
Aftcr a ret!) gamcs or crib- 
bagc,  Chuck mnounccd he 
was donc in ,md wcnt to bcd. 
I watchcd a litclc T.V.  and 
crashcd too. 

Thc ncxt morning, I wcnt  out  to thc 
car an4 noticed that to thc left of mc, as 
I clcarcd the front door,  was a golf 
course. I got  back  to  the  mom  and 
cxplaincd this dilemma to Chuck.  We 
thcn rcalized  our  two greatest  rcgrcts 
from  no  planning: wc didn't bring our 
fishing poles or golf clubs.  Wc still had 
a good timc  cruising  through  scvcn dif- 
ferent counties with no particular placc 
to go. Thc  cscapc from the cvcryday 
routine was a success. The myriad of 
things  wc could havc  donc with a little 
planning was  endless. I t  doesn't  matter, 
bccausc  thc  vcnturc  was sti l l  enjoyable. 
What  madc i t  morc  enjoyable was 
spending  some quaiity  tirnc with aqual- 
ity fricnd. 

Metro is a good way to spend the day. .. for cheap 
Yvonne Walker 

- 

smfYum 

Need a break? Try 
riding Metro for a 
change 

Sit back  and let somcone else do the 
driving while  you sightsec,  go  to  new 
placcs, chitchat with a fricnd, make  new 
fricnds, hold hands with a !ovcd  onc, 
rcad  abook,  daydrcam, listen to a hcadsct 
or just  pcoplc  watch. 

Mctro scrvcs morc than 7,000 milcs 
01' routes in Scattlc and King County, 
with 29 specially dcsignatcd  points of 
intcrcst to visit. Saturday,  Sundays  and 
holidays a11 all-day pass can bc pur- 
c1l;isc.d for $1 .SO and  can bc uscd  on all 
01' 1Mclro's  routcs: two pcoplc  undcr thc 
;rgc of 16 can ridc f'rcc with a Jarc-paying 
aduit. .Metro ot'fcrs a spccid $2.50 
visitor's pass for all-day  scrvice  during 
wcckdays  on  thc cntirc  transit  systcm, 
including thc Watcrfront Strcctcar and 
Monorrril. 

m e  Waterfront  SVeetcaroffen ser- catch the monorail  which will take YOU 

v i a  in Seattle from Pier 70 on  Elliot on a 1.2 mile trip in about 90 seconds to 
Bay  through  Pioneer  Square; the street- the Seattle Center  where YOU C a n  dine at 
car stops  at the Seattle Aquarium, the the Space Needle in its revolving restau- 
Pike St. Market (hillclimb), the Wash- rant or Visit the Space Needle's Obser- 
ington State Ferry  Terminal,  Occidental vation  Deck  which, i s  520 feet above 
Park  and the International  District. A the Seattle  Center. 
connection with the bus tunnel in the The third stopis the University StWt 

When  your  looking  for  something to do on 
a dull afternoon, a short walk to a bus stop 
will start an interesting day. 
lntcmationd District leads you  to  an- Station with its art work in lights. The 
othcr sightsccing  excursion in thc 1.3 ncxt stopisPionccrSquarcStation whcrc 
mile-long  tunncl  through thc heart of thcrc are clocks madc of old bricks, 
downtown Scattlc, with fivc stations stoncs,  and tools. At thc last stop you'll 
along the way. scc thc origami pmcls on t l ~ c  walls of 

Starting at thc Conwntion Phcc Sta- thc Intcrnational District Station;  and 
tion,  passcngcrs  can  hcar thc sound of a across thc strcct  from  hcrc is  thc Watcr- 
watcrfirrll. Latcr, an intcrcsting  wall front  Strcctcar  station. 
mural with charactcts  from Alicc in The tunncl is  opcn  Monday  Through 
Wondcrland to Elizabcth Taylor will Friday  from 5 a.m. to 7 p.m.  and Satur- 
catch your cyc. Thcrc i s  casy  acccss to days  and  holidays. I t  i s  within the  down- 
many  stows  from  the  sccond  stop, the town Scattlc  Ridc Frcc Area; if you 
Wcstlrlkc  Station.  From hcrc you  can travcl  bctwccn the tunnel  stations only, 

your  ride i s  free. 
Ifyou want a break from the hustleof 

the city, take a break with Metro to 
North Bend (Twin Peaks). Daily runs 
on this bus go through Fall City and 
Snoqualmie Falls, with  its magnificent 
268-foot-high  waterfall.  A  close second 
isthepopularfive-course farm breakfast 
at  Snoqualmie Falls, which  requires a 
four- to six-week advance  reservation. 

If  North Bend is  too far to go  and you 
still want a breather  from city noises, try 
the Zoo bus. Metro stops at Woodland 
Park Zoo whcre  there are more than 50 
endangered  species, a 4.6-acre elcphant 
forest, children's pctting zoo and  morc. 

When you're looking for something 
to do  on a dull aftcmoon, a short  walk  to 
a bus stop will start an interesting day. I f  
i t  is  too Prrr to walk  to a bus  stop,  thcre  arc 
Metro Park  and Ridcs whcre  pcople  can 
park thcircars and  catch  thc  bus. Metro 
hclps  combine biking and busing by 
providing bikc racks on many Metro 
buses.  Them  are a designatcd numbcrof 
Bike and Ridc bus  stop  routcs. FormoE 
information, call Metro at 447-4800. 
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Belly dancing 
eases pain 

Deena Anderson 
minion Fditot 

Bclly dancing is  an art in 
spite of what  many  belicve, in 
spite of the  sncers directed by 
some mcmbers of an audience 
;rsbcllydmcerspmudlydisplay 
thcir  talent. 

Bcsidcs  being an art, belly 
dancing  has  served as a spirit 
liftcr for me. The first time I 
saw a belly dancc performance 
I was fascinated. A dance troop 
performed at a  xstaurant  where 
1 was eating 15 years  ago. The 
dancers wore beautiful cos- 
tumes  and moved in incredible 
ways. Each dancer  had her 
own unique style, all mesmer- 
izing the  audience. The live 
Middle Eastern  music  added to 
this main attraction. I never 
took my eyes off them. This  
was one  performance  that left a 
lasting impact. 

Ten years  ago I suffered 
from  depression over the death 
of my daughter Marcie who 
died of  liver cancer  at  age nine. 
Shortly  after her death, I re- 
ccivcd  a flyer in the mail offer- 
ing free belly dance  lessons. I 
remembered  the  impression- 
able belly dance  performance I 
had  seen. Excitement surfaced 
as I read the flyer. This invita- 
tion, after  a year of depression, 
crcatcd a spark of life. 

Belly dancing  has  been in 
cxistcnce  since Biblical times, 
and  there  an?  various an styles 
that come to  us from  ancient 
times. The gypsy  dancers, 

bclicvcd to have  originated in 
India, brought their  style  to 
the United States  years  ago. 

Costume making is an art 
as well. There are many styles 
of costumes  as  each Middle 
Eastern  country has its own 
unique  fashion.  Costumes  can 
be beautiful sheer fabricslaced 
with real silver and gold or 
materials  made of colorful 
cotton with coins,  such  as  the 
gypsy  dancers wear. The at- 
tached  coins  create an exciting 

- sound  to  the  dancer's  move- 
ments. Much intricate and 
creative  work goes into mak- 
ing costumes. I t  can  take 
months  to put  a costume  to- 
gether. 

Let me assure you I didn't 
put on  a costume  and begin 
dancing. I t  doesn't  work  that 
way; it takes  years of lessons 
and  practice. A dancer has to 
learn  to coordinate,  balance and 
move hisher body in amazing 
ways. This is  not somethiig 
that  can be leamed in a day, 
and a dancer is never done 
learning. In my 10 years of 
education  and  experience I still 
have  much  to learn. 

With the  experience I do 
have I feel  beautiful  when I 
dance; it's as though I'm a 
dancer in a another day and 
time. I t  is a  cultural experience 
that  gives me a  natural  high. 

I leamed to  rcspond with 
pleasure  to  the  sncers of disgust 
from some of the  audience 
members; I am  proud of my  an 
and how far it has brought  me. 

Cartoons to smile about 
im Oavison 

F d w  

Cartoons,  anyone? How 
bout  some Claymation? If 
lis sounds like your  idea of a 
ood  time, you'll feel  right at 
ome  watching  the Third An- 
ual Animation Celebration 
dovic  opcning  Feb. 22 at  the 
Jeptunc Thcatrc in the Uni- 
crsity  District. 

Running  just  over 90 min- 
.tcs,  the animation shorts may 
ccm a little tedious  to  those 
lot  accustomcd  to watching 
ong  stretches of cartoons. 
iowevcr, if you  can sit the 

movic through,  you're  guar- 
antccd to go away with a smile. 

Some of thc mom amusing 
shons  include "Bonehead," a 
jivin' jerk who eats recordst 
Ren Hoek and Stimpy in "Big 
House Blues," the hilarious  tale 
of two dogs who get picked up 
by a dogcatcher and end up in 
thc "Big House" - the local 
pound; and 'This is not Frank's 
Planet"  about two guys in a 
spaceship  who  go looking for 
an ATM. 

Also included  are shorts by 
acclaimed  U.S.  animator Bill 
Plympton,  wh0se"Thirty  Ways 
to Quit Smoking"  were seen on 
MTV recently.  Plympton also 

has a  four-and-one-half  minutc 
short titled  "Wiseman", which 
is  an  animated  send up of ncw 

There are 25 shorts in all, 
with contributions from thc 
United States, Italy, Russia 
Switzerland,  Canada,  France, 
Hungary,  Czechoslovakia and 
thc United Kingdom. The 
styles includc Claymation, 
computer  graphics  and  anima- 
tion. 

The Animation Cclcbntion 
offers somethiig for cvcryonc 
SO if you  get a chance it's well 
worth the drive. But better 
hurry! I t  only runs from Fcb 
22 to March 10. 

tISC health gums. 

Claymated Zeno reads a newspaper Courtesy of Erpanded Entertainment 

THE FOLLOWING CHAIRPERSON POSITIONS 
ARE OPEN FOR THE 1991 -92 SCHOOL  YEAR 

0 CONCERTS 
LECTURES 
RECREATION 

0 LITERATURE & FINE ARTS 
a CHILDREN & COMMUNITY  PROGRAMS 

The houm foreach  position  vary  from 7 to 19 hours  wcckly.  Base s a l a r y  i s  $5.25 
per hour. To apply,  come  to  Student  Activitics Office, Bldg. 8, Rm. 210,8a.m. 
to 5p.m. daily. DEADLINE  FOR  APPLlCATIONS IS MARCH 1,1991. 

S K I  FOR FREE 

Just minutes from Mission Ridge and Leavenworth 

$59 
$79 

MIDWEEK (Sunday- Thursday) 
plus tax/double occupancy 

WEEKEND (Friday & Saturday) 
plus tax/double occupancy 

Our package includes 

and two lift tickets. 
1 night lodging in a deluxe guest room with queen-sized bed 

Other packages available Advance  reservations mquired 

Pool and spa 

@ Coffee Garden  Cafe 

e Dining Room 

9 Lounge - Happy HOUX 
Mon. - Fri, 5p.m. to 7p.m.. 
Free! hon d'oeuvms. 
Music videos and 
live entertainment. 

~~~~ ~ ~~ ~ 

Room Reservations: l-SOeS47-8010, direct 509-663-0711 
prices effective through March 31,1991, except holidays. 

Ltmited Availability FULLY COMMISSIONABLE 
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HCC Co-ed Swim Club looking to grow 
Yvonne Walker 
s!auom 

Highlinc Community Col- 
lcgc  studcnts  who cnjoy com- 
pctitivc  swimming  and  havc 
high  school swimming  cxpcri- 
encc  can join thc HCC Swim 
Club.  Coach  Warrcn Klcist is 
enthusiastic  about  thc cumnt 
co-cd mcmbcrship o f  21 
mcmbcrs,  wit!! cight sccond- 
ycar  swimmcrs,  and is  looking 
forward to  future growth. 

"This is  thc only commu- 
nity collcgc in the  statc  that  has 
a swim  tcam,'' Kleist said. He 
expccts  at  lcast 20 to 25 mcm- 
bcrs cach  ycar  bccause he has 
talked  to  coaches  at  the high 
school level who  said  they will 
rccommcnd their students  who 
arc  not going to  four-year  col- 
leges to comc to HCC. 

Thc HCC Swim  Club had 
four  mccts  this  ycar; next year 
thc  tcam  hopes  to have  more. 
Thcy compctcd at Pacific 
Lutheran University against 
othcr  co-cd  swim  tcams  and 
did well forking thc only two- 
yearcollcgc to participatc. Thc 

men's  tcam  took  sixth  place 
whilc the  womcn's team took 
scvcnth. Klcist said, "I feel 
vcry good  about  what  thc  tcam 
has  donc  against that kind of 
compctition." 

Kicist said  thc  tcam  had its 
bcst  mcct ofthc scason Jan. 26 
against  Evcrgrccn  Strrtc  and 
Linficld Collcgc. Hc added 
that swimming against  four- 
ycar  schools didn't secm  to 
bothcr thc  swimmcrs,  who  had 
cxccllcnt timcs  and a gnat atti- 
tudc. 

Swimmcr Kcvin  Danicl 
broke  a  school  rccord with his 
time of 26.38 in the 50 metcr 
backstroke. 

Coach Kleist said, "This 
mcet  endcd  the  season, which 
was  too  short:  and  bccause of a 
"club"  status, the tcam  could 
not  participate in the District 
Championships." 

Swim Club mcmbers still 
swim  during off season  to  stay 
in shape. Tcam Captain Tony 
Lyon wants all students  to know 
that  "a good way  to  gct  excr- 
cisc,  stay in shape,  and gct in 
shape for those  summer swim- 
suits is to come down to the 

" pool and  swim." 
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VISION 

Do you need better 
vision to be a pilot, 

flmman or poticeman? 
Orthokerut&gy thru 

mntact lenses. 

VISION C !  CENTER 
14700 N.E. 8TH St. 

Bekvue,  WA 
206-746-2122 

Proud To Be 

I Cruise  Shim Jobs 1 

I 

LOSE 20 POUNDS 
IN TWO WEEKS! 
Famous US. Women's Ski Team Diet 

During the non-snow off ScISon the U.S. Women*s Alpine Ski Turn 
membtzs used the "Ski Term" diet to lose 20 pun& in two  we&. That's right - 
20pounckin14 days!  Theb~isofthedietischemicalfood.ctionandwas&vissd 
by a famous Colordo physician  especially for the U.S. Ski Team. Normal energy 
is maintained (very important!) whilerducing. You keep "full" -no starvation 
-because the diet is designed that way. It's a diet that is  ctsy to follow whether 
you work, travel or stay at home. 

This is, honestly, a fantastically  successful diet If  it weren't. the U.S. 
Women's Ski Term wouldn't be pamittcd to use it! Right? So, give  yourself the 
same bruk the U.S. Ski Team gets. Lose weiaht  the scientific, proven  way. Even 
ifyou*vetried.11theotherdieu,youoweittoyorpselftotrytheU.S. Women'sSki 
Term Diet. That is, if you really do want to lose 20 pounds in two  weeks. Order 
today. Tar this out as 1 reminder. 

Sardonly $10.00 ($1050 for Rush Savice) - to: SlimQuk, P.O. Box 103, 
Dcpt, 2R, Hayden, ID 83835. Don't order unless you want to lose 20 pounds in 
two weeks! Bacrusc h t * s  what the Ski Tcun Diet  will do. Q 1990 

Photos by Dan Schult 

Swimmers  at HCC are  already  diving  towards next year's season. The SWiR 
Club had  only four meets this  year  and is optimistic for more in the  future. 

1 

HCC gives softball  intensity 
Award Scheidt year'ssquad. "Wehaveseveral  Daylene Boehm. Frank points 

returning starters from last to  strong inficld play as the 
year's  team. They all have . potential strength of this ycar's 
good ability,"  Frank says.  team. "Much of our success 
Frank is also intrigued with his will be in how quickly some of 
player's strong devotion to fit- the fnshman players can  ad- 

Can of corn, Texas leaguer, ness. "Most of  the women  that just to hitting b e  faster ball," 
dying quail and  grand slam. turn out for the team  are in the he says. 
These  names may sound like sofiball class. I'm impressed.  "Smash-mouth  softball" is 
meals  at  Denny's;  however, with  their enthusiasm and the  term Frank likes to USC to 
they're also associated with the dcdication to conditioning." describe  the  stylc of play he 
All-American sport of fast- Frank also points  out  that "this hopes  to See this ycar. "We 
pitch softball. Highline Com-  group is very intense. They want  to play an attacking, ag- 
munity College women's fast- have  that 'I don't like to lose' gressive  style." 
pitch softball team may  put attitude.,' Try outs  were held on Fcb 
these  terms  to  good  use  as it Returning starters include 4. and Highline's first g m c  is * 

prepares for the 1991 season. outfielder  Kerri  Ladines, a preseason clash against 
Joe Frank, first-year  coach  catcher  Rosie  Foutch,  pitcher Whitman College Match 3. 

at HCC, is optimistic about this Christi Engen and infielder 

c 
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People talk ! 1 

ttrcn trmsfcr 10 1hc UW. If 
tlrcy aw on strike spring q u w  
tcr. then it will throw me off 3 
little bit, thcn I'U bc going 
longer. 1 don't w3nt to go 
longer, I want to finish up." 

tnc. I t  might causc me a fcw 

awhilc, but 1 don't think it will 
hurt mc too much. J think 

L .  

f '  t problcms to miss class for 
t- ; 

Heidi Kucstcr, 20 . 

. . .  

"I think it is going to  affect 
us u lot bccausc thc tcachcrs 
are the mason we are here. 
Thcy arc dctcrmining our fu- 
tun=., Thcy teach us by how ., 

.... >* , 4, . .  
3 

. Kim Van Brocklin ' Stephanie McCreight L I 
L 

. . .  . . .  . . . . . . . .  . .  . .  _ .  . 
. .  ' - - - - :  . . .  ' .; to : keep ' go 

. . : ........ 
....... ........ .... 
. .  
.... 
..... ..> . .  ..... 
... .... ..... 

Proud To Be 

c loo%4 
21851 Marine View Drive 
Des Moines 

Call For Orders To Go 
870-1 699 I 

I Serving  Homemade  Gyro  Sandwiches fl 
Souvlaki  Sandwiches - 
Greek Sausage Sandwiches 
Greek  Salads 
Hamburgers 
ESPRESSO 

TALL HCC STUDENTS \ 
""""" 

I 50c OFF WITH I.D. CARD I 
I Free  Small  Drink With Gyro I 
<Expires 3/15 
""""" J Behind Seat Belts! 

GIVE THE GIFT Carry an organ Donor 
i 
I OF card. 
I 

LIFE! P.O. Box 3485 
Contact the Organ  Seattle, Wa. 981 14 

Association  Donation 1-8oO-422-33 10 
1 bedroom Apt. for rent 

25919 25th Lane S. 
Fireplace & pool 
On-site manager 
$395 Per month 

Call 839-8887 EO/FH 

Classic m n t s  
Limousine Service 

The u l t im te  for  a l l  
occasions 

Limousine service 
Fully eqyim stretch 

Cadillacs 

8 5 9 - 1 3 9 0  

We have Time TWT 
pedals and shoes! 

Place a Thunderword 
classified ad 

only $5 Der column inch. 

Thunderword Classifiedpdvertising 
878-3710 Ext. 291 Bldg. 10 R o o m  1 0 5  

.... ." " ...... ".""_ ..."_ ... . . .  

." '. *. . ,., c 


